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ly AnnkMakik Prmcott.

Indeed nud indood there's food
,'for thought all about ub. Wo

" need not soek it from afar. For
such ns havo oyos to boo ovory

. wiysido is full of history and
wonder. Every smallest village
holds within its hedces and walls
tho sanio old chronicles of loves

m and hates, of lealousies aud dis
appointments, of tragedy and
comedy; with tho clog dance or
tho vantniictH between ! "All tho
world's a stage, and all the inon
and womon moroly players."

Special services have beon hold
for tho Hawaiians at St. Paul's
church, Mnkapaln, sinco "We-
dnesday tho 19th inst. at 7 p. in.
Crowds of both Natives and Olii-- (

neso liave been in attondanco.
A vry iblim wpi inkling, we aro
sorry to note, of either English
or Americans. One would almost
doubt that wo all belong to "tho
same hoiisohold of faith" by tho
few who over outer these gates to
show an iuteret in the Christians
gathered here from Sunday to
Sunday, and the poorer heathon

i at their very door. ,

, Wo understood, later on, that
there will bo special sorvieo for
Hawaiians Sunday afternoon, to-

morrow, 23d inst., at 3 p. m.
Louis liyrdo, priest.

In ten months' time wo havo
seen but one "palo face" within
theso precincts of a Sunday, or a
Wednesduy, to encourage or to
cheer. i hey likely subscribe,
reasoning from tho known to tho
unknown, for the heathen of
"Boolaboolago!"

The atmosphero has been, some
days of late, so beautifully clear
that ono could descry most minuto
objpets on tho hill sides and in
the ravines. But wiihin our lino
of vision, so far, we havo not dis-
covered or unearthed anything
that looks at all like "Tho Parson-
age." Humph 1 No ono can be
killed for his thoughts- - can he?

"Wheie much is gien much
will be required," aud evon
worldly, uiadnm puts it: "No-
blesse oblige." It is, cortaiuly,

' very easy travelling, going to
heaven by way of tho Hawaiian
Islands; aud if it does tako in a
plantation or two on tho way,
what can wo not sayl Say?

l'ou all know, 1 am sure, for
ii hat, pray tell mo, is not known
in this family (this house of Ha

i" waiii from Capo Kuiuukahi to
Kaena point tell mur" l'ou all
know, and it you really, when it

p comos to bo winnowed out and
sifted down, don't quite know,

' every minutiio; if the arrow is shot
clean over the shanty pretty often,
why if you think you know, only,
it's about tho same to you, I sup-
pose. So, you all know that wo
havo never speut a summer in
North Kohahi, before; and could
not swear to tho climate, exactly.
But, now "my dearly beloved

' breveren," wo havo made an ex
haustive study i and wo beliovo in
no trick-work- ) of sea, air and sky
of "theso parts;" and wo consti-
tute ourselves, from henceforth,

' as authority on the small subject.
; Since this August moon speered

, " in on us, about two weeks ago,
j. . nothing could exceed, and we,

with nil our shortcomings un- - not
f' prono to lie, tho poditivty-ompuni- -

i tivo aud most superlative mugni- -

jj fic'iico of the nights, and of the
. days. The dat aio as lino as

lino days can bo, and the nights
aro much liner than tho days. It's

I enough to make a saint of a sin
ner, if lie is left with an ounce of

; sense in his sentient being, to be
hero at the rising and the setting
of tho sun, oven when tho

i moon's on an "outing." And
' liuw T shall drop the subject, with

the clear understanding thnt yon
t unuoistand, that Koluilu is one of
h

' the prettiest on earth.
Wo wore taught that wo must

always think our things us good
ns anyone's, and good enough
just the very thing for us. In
other words, a wise mother in-

stilled into our littlo minds, from
bnb hood, contentment. To bo
happy and content. That wrb tho
dear mother. And it is not a too
Laid lesson to teach a child. A
child can bo as supremely happy

,' with a rag baby and a basket of
blocks as with all the winding
toys of (Joriuany ami marvelB of
Paris Beliovo it, sensible mothers,
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Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Have the
Latest Catalogues

of THE

Publications of
Callighan cVCo.,

Little, Brown & Co,,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

Wo innko a specialty of
theso publications,andshall
bo plensed to hnvo the
Lognl Fraternity of tho
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. Wo aro also

flEADqUARTEP FOR

Law Office Supplies:

Document Files, Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-
pers. Ribbons for am,
mukos of Machines.

In fact, we can show you tho
grentest variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, wo are
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Oo,

KING STltEET.
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Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle
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tlmt hgIIh In tlio Const for $75,
whon yua can buy un liunont
JlicvcloiU un Luuubt price ut

The v Cleveland v Agency

1SDC, Model 100.
1S95 Mod J 75.
JSi)5 Model, Unite 70.

H. E. "WALKER,
Muuonlo Temple.

Valuable 7 Homestead
KOI l SAX.J-C- .

Tho lirmihos at present occu-
pied Li 11 Kopke, Esq., situuto
at tlio corner of Greon and Victo-
ria Btroots on tho slopo of Punch-
bowl, a ro oiYored for sale. Tho
dwelling Iiouko nnd out-buildin-

aro well wronged and commodi-
ous and tho grounds aro largo
and well laid out. Excollout viow
of Diamond Head and tho ocoan.
"Will bo sold vory reasonably and
part of tho purchase money may
remain on tho property secured
by mortgnge.

For further particulars apply
to J. P. HAOKFELD,
Attomey-i- n fact of A. Ehlors, Esq.
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HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
liO'l Klliy hllCllI

Difficult Collections a Specialty
-u

IT1I0P0LIM liT CO.

81 TCA-n- Street.
G. J. WAiitiKB ... JIanaobb.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

-- ANU-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

MetAipoIifeii Weat (So.

Telephone 45.

Central Ma,rket
Nuuanu Street.

Tho Very Kinest
OF

Tender ff&- -

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como and see our

NEW CHICAGO B3FEIG3RAT0KS.

WestlDrook & Gares,
l'roprlcton.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Estabusiieu 1883.

JasEph Tinker, - - Prop.

Beef,

Pork,

Mutton,

Veal,
Of tho Finest Varieties.

Makers of llio Cclclirntctl Tork SausnBC

Nuutiun streot, opp. Chaplain Inuo.

Telc plione (289.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Boretnnin &ts.

L. H, Dee & Co.

liny, Grniu nml Food received ox AbIouu,
Miowcm nnd Aloha. Expcctod by S S

5It Lobnnon lot of A I

B0MiWZr URpR$E OiT,
Middlincs, Brnn, Flour, Feeds of nil kinds.

rOTVTOtS nnd HAWAIIAN COltN
idwnys fruiih frouiMuui.

LUXURIE- S-

For tho Equiuo Table in tlio
way o all kinds Eirst Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 PEED

Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED OOM'Y

51 Fort St Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Orocerles aro more palntublo ns well
us healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(Waring Block, llcrctanla Street).

llnmlln nothing but the best. I.lbby t
Mi V '! - tdiiuid Mtats, Klni;-M- it.

Tulile Friu tt, (tlilrnrUflll's Chocolnte,
.Milkm.uii llruud Milk, I'anigoa 1'uie Laid
nnd

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
gT Telephone 680 &&

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

3? NOW OPEN .3
Fart StrBBt& Chaplain Leiib,

H. uY k CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

'.W Foil Struct, Honolulu
Toloi.houor 2'J P.O. 13ox 170

Henry Gehring
& Compnny,

....WA1UNO BLOCX, MRCTAN1A ST.

Plnmbirinr ond Gas-li- t
bine:

Sanitary "Work a Specialty

J8T" JobliinR promptly attended to.
Telephono ":.". 285-t- f

Importers nud Denlors in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIM OND BLOCK.

139-t- f King Streot.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WUAT?
3Iy S10.00 BntU Tubs, lined with best

qvmlity, No. 10 rlnc, 0 in. Pipo, Uhiiln nnd
1'Iuk, with wood rim all complete. Uthei
dealers aro dumfonndod, nnd resort to all
manner of Tricks nud Excuses.

Be not deceivod, these Bnth Tubs have
boon sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prepared to do all work in my lino
and gunrnnUo satisfaction! Estimates d.

If you want a Rood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tolephone 844, nnd I am your
man.

JAS.NOTTJrt,
Tinsmith A Tlumlier

GOAL
.CT.TVttfrM3f3Stggfcs.

For Family Use!

Just Itceeivod, ox "C. 0. Funk," ti cargo of

Wellington, Depai'l'iii'e Bag, Coal

Which is offtrod in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

MJSTACE & CO.
IN.

WOOD AND COAL
i

Also White and Black Sand
at very lowest market
rates. Telphone No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer

In

DEALERS

tho

To order for 1800.

Quantities to Suit;

tJF Orders solicited for a future

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!

t F vt?3SIBMBBBHBmHBBIHw!STwkcH85bBSKt. IH!

At WAIKIK1 ou enr lino nud on PA--
LAMA HOAD near Fortilizins

l'lunt.
These Lots are Very Cheap nnd Sold

on Ensy Terms.
UfHlrnblo Aero TrnctH iienr tho city nnd
other l'liijiurlieH fur wilo.

!UtU(!r, WAItlNO .V CO.,
DiiiiIoi-- in IjoIh nnd Liuulf),

Kort Htroet. nenr KJiik.
TkiiKI'IIojiij U07. l, 0. JJox R21. j

r

DO YOU LIKE CUEEY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE S1UFF USUALLY SOLD AS- - CURRY

Cvjyy Powder as- - made by us is prepared after the Original

Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

P-TR-
Y IT CMSTOrt -- 5a

BhsT MBK&Pafta niT?S 6

Bicycles to Burn
Como and hnvo n lcok ni, the

Barnes Whiteflyer

m.

Tho lendintr tvlieolof tho world. I tun ngent for-th-

nbovo bicyclo nnd also for tho

u

Perfect AVheel. My Prices Suit tlie
limes and JL Selling

So as to lit your pocket book.

Pole A gout.

ED. A. WILLIAMS
(Successor to C. E. Williams; II. H. illianis & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1850

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Pent

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

noBidenco and Night Tel. 815. 611 KING STREET, Tel. 179.

H. HACKFELD & CCX
-- Importers and Dcilors in

QEfelL paejilDiE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO.

Just Received and For Sale
the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining tho Arlington.)

g&&'i VtMW. .i. i k. -- ' fttu Mi-4- 4 vt Jf''4ii 'i. &

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Oil. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoop,
Onions, otc,

VItu.

axn

At

etc.

Ghas. Hostace,
KlMl SlJIhKT,


